District PTO/PTA Minutes
May 15, 2017, 12:30
Attendees: Christie Worthington - Ecker and District Pres, Angie Brown PPES, Sara Hutchinson
- PCEF, Sapphire Liu- PCEF, Ben Ling- PCHS, Amy Cutt, Shannon Schemmer -PCHS, TMJH,
EHMS, Kaz Burnz - TMJH, Megan Luckan - TSES, Ericha Oberg - PCHS, Julianne RosenCarone - PCHS, Molly Miller - District, BariNan Rothchild - JRES, Elaine Murray - TMJH, Sara
Anderson - JRES, Petra Butler - Ecker, School Board, Amy Neff - TMJH

Welcome- Christie Worthington
Pres- Christie Worthington, Sec - Amy Cutt, Treasurer- Belinda Adams
Plans for the upcoming year include moving to quarterly meetings to share and learn.
Speakers will be invited to individual PTO meetings and we will have mobile meetings at
each school site with a school tour. The September meeting will be at TMJH.
The treasurer position will be eliminated in 2 years.

Sara and Sapphire gave an update on PCEF.
Over 100 programs - $1 1/2 million donated to schools
In the fall, PCEF will pass out flyers to each school about PCEF and hold an
FRQ for PTOs.

New businessThere is a statewide initiative by Austin Cox for the Nov ballot to raise income tax . Do we want
to help by signature gathering to place initiative on the ballot. Raise $ by raising income tax .8%.
The money will stay in Park City.
Christie wants to know if any members will help? training in July, back to school night? register
to vote at back to school night?

Molly Miller - will help navigate media requests
-435-602-4444 PCSD Community Link - geared toward bond issues- first and last name
-Bond update - survey sent out to small group, presentation of survey, will not publicize,
-Bike to School day
-Start time survey- open until May 21, 11:59pm
May 30 - start time meeting

Facebook - try to look at different groups, parents? PTOs, etc? to get more involvement and
information out to parents.
Schools gave report of what PTO/PTSO/PTA has accomplished or focused on this year.
Amy Neff - TMJH PTSO and administration will focus on a safe year and focus on the Positive
Behavior Plan run by Vice Principal, Amy Jenkins.

Megan Luckan TSES will work on solidifying processes, so they are not reinventing the wheel
each year (grant procedures, mock election, etc.)

Julianne Rosen-Carone PCHS - PCHS PTSO had a good year. They will try to make a good
succession plan for the PTSO. Grad night has fundraising and separate funding,
BariNan Rothchild - JRES - They revamped back to school night which was successful. An
alumni student presented welcome video which was very well received.
Playworks (collaborative culture on the playground) was extremely successful and has
changed the dynamics of the playground.
Meeting adjourned.

